
  



 

 

 

Read and edit the following Tweets so that the homophones are spelt correctly. 

  

Nicki MinajNicki MinajNicki MinajNicki Minaj    
@@@@BarbzBarbzBarbzBarbz    

    
I advice anyone to try rapping at least once in there life. #rappingkeepsyousane 

Lionel Lionel Lionel Lionel MessiMessiMessiMessi    
@MessiFootballPro@MessiFootballPro@MessiFootballPro@MessiFootballPro    

    
Eating unhealthy food I know will have a bad effect on my performance. I’m sure you 

would agree to. 

#healthyeating 

Cristiano RonaldoCristiano RonaldoCristiano RonaldoCristiano Ronaldo    
@RonaldoFootball@RonaldoFootball@RonaldoFootball@RonaldoFootball    

    
Want to watch me play a match live in Madrid? Listen tomorrow mourning for details. 

#competitiontime 

Harry StylesHarry StylesHarry StylesHarry Styles    
@@@@MrStylesMrStylesMrStylesMrStyles    

    
I guest I was able to practice my music on the movie set. #howwrongcanonebe! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Nicole SherzingerNicole SherzingerNicole SherzingerNicole Sherzinger    
@NicoleXFactor@NicoleXFactor@NicoleXFactor@NicoleXFactor    

    
I can tell your farther has influenced you so much in your singing. #love 

Simon CowellSimon CowellSimon CowellSimon Cowell    
@@@@SimonXFactorSimonXFactorSimonXFactorSimonXFactor    

    
I have never herd such an awful sound coming from someone’s mouth. You need to altar your 

song choice. #sharpish 

Miley CyrusMiley CyrusMiley CyrusMiley Cyrus    
@@@@WreckingBallWreckingBallWreckingBallWreckingBall    

    
Getting married and walking down that isle made all my dreams come true. I thought my 

dress was a real compliment to my hair. #marriageforever! 

Britney SpearsBritney SpearsBritney SpearsBritney Spears    
@It’sBritney@It’sBritney@It’sBritney@It’sBritney    

    
I absolutely loved being a guessed on Carpool Karaoke with James Cordon. We even got to 

drive passed my old house in Beverly hills!  #memories 

Mo FarrahMo FarrahMo FarrahMo Farrah    
@GoldMo@GoldMo@GoldMo@GoldMo    

    
A fortune teller once made a prophesy that I was going to win the Great North Run! What a 

complement that is! #feel the love 



 

 

Donald TrumpDonald TrumpDonald TrumpDonald Trump    
@@@@TrumpsWallTrumpsWallTrumpsWallTrumpsWall    

    
In my dreams last night I lead America to become the greatest it has ever bean! 

#Trumpforpresident 

Hillary ClintonHillary ClintonHillary ClintonHillary Clinton    
@TheHillmeister@TheHillmeister@TheHillmeister@TheHillmeister    

    

I always draught out my speeches so I don’t forget the message I am trying to get 

across. Reading allowed can sometimes be intimidating. #alwaysbeprepared 

Kim KardashianKim KardashianKim KardashianKim Kardashian    
@@@@KimKWestKimKWestKimKWestKimKWest    

    
My assent to celebrity status hasn’t always been easy. In the passed I used to worry 

about what people thought about me. Not now! #girlpower 

Ariana GrandeAriana GrandeAriana GrandeAriana Grande    
@Ari@Ari@Ari@Ari    

    

The best way to remember your lines is to device a strategy that suits you. Mine is 

simple – repeat, repeat, repeat! #practicemakesperfect 

Justin BieberJustin BieberJustin BieberJustin Bieber    
@Biebz@Biebz@Biebz@Biebz    

    
I know I should eat my greens – but surely everyone agrees that desert is the best 

bit! I’d have ice cream instead of serial for breakfast if I could! #keepuptheexercise 


